
Decision Xo. 

In. the Mtltter ot the A~pl1eat10n ) 
or the COUN.TY OF !.OS ANGEtES ~or ) 
construction o'! crosSing' on ) 
Im.pend ~ in Road D1str1et. ) 
:&0. 1" over tracks at" Atchison, } 
Topeka and Seta Fe P.a.1lroad. ) 

Appl1eat10n No. 19312: 

The C'o'Cm.ty o't Los _~les:, state o'! c:al1'!orn1a, on Febnary 

14, 19~, applied tor e:tX.thor1ty to eonstruct II :pu'bl~e ro.e:d Ialc:'Irrt 

as Im.pe:1etl Highway at grade- across the track ot The Atcb!.son, 

Topeka end &m.ta Fe Railway C'ompany, ill the se:1d COaxtt,. o:r r.o.s 
Angeles. T.!l.e Jttc:h!son, Topeka end S«ata. Fe- :RAilway :,Comp~y t on 

April 2, 1934, s1gn1r1e~, in writing, that it has no o~ject10n to 

the construet10n o~ sa1d cros~ at grade. The Los Angeles 

Collllty G:rede cros::ing Comm1ttee:, in its report dated ~eh 13, 

19M., has recommended: that the application b(t grent~. 

:Ct etppearing thttt e. public he~1ng is not neeEts~ herein; 

that it is neither reasonable nor J?~et1eable at this time to :pro

vide a grade sepuation or to avoid e: grade crosSing with said 

tre,ek at tl;e :pOint mentioned: and. that the e.ppl:tettt !.on should 'be 

granted, sub,j'eet to· certain eondi tions, 

. IT IS :a:EREBY ORDERED' that the County o"! Los .A:a:geles, State 

or Ca11to:"II.1e, is hereby authorized to eonst:uet IIlrper:tcl :e:1gttwtty 

at gra&!J ~er()ss. the tra:ek or. The A.tchison, Topeka tmd Se:nta ~e 

Rallway' Company, at the locat1on. more :psrtieuI.ar~ deser1bed'1n 

the application end as sho'Wtl by the map (Exh,1b1t "'A"") attaehed 
" 

thereto, sub' j eet to the t'ollow.1ng eo:c.d1 t10ns and not othem.::e: 



(l} The above eros$~ shall be 1dent1~1ed a= 
Crossing No-. 2-l55.1. 

(3) 

(5) 

The entire expen:;e ot constnc.t1ng the eross-
1n.g shall be borne by applicant. The cost ot 
ma1ntenance of: that :pO·rt1011 of: said crossing 
up to Unes two. (2) t'eet oo;ts1~e or the r~l.s 
Shall 'be bome by e:pp11otlllt. '!he ma1ntene:o.ee 
ot that portion at the crossing. between lines 
two CZj teet ottts1de. ot the ra1l& shall be 
bor.ne br ~e Atchison, Topeka ~d ~te Fe 
Rt:tilway Compe.ny. ~e Atchison, Topeka: end. 
Santa Fe Railway Compeny shall perrom all. 
aetutU..work ot constructing the crossing be
tween lines two C2} teet 0~ts1de of: the r~11$. 

The crossing shall be construeted ot a width 
ot not less than thirtY' (30) teet and at an 
angle o~ a:PproX1matel:r seventy (70j e:egrees 
to the railroad an~ with grades., ot _ al>p:'oach 
not greater then toar (4) per cant; shall 'be 
eo:c..strueted equal or super1o:t" to type shO'Cll 
as stsndard No. 2 in General Order No. 72 or 
this ComI:is:::1011, end she:1:t in every "'«1 be 
made suit~ble to~ the passage thereon o~ 
vehieles an' Qther road trartie. 

~o ste.ndard N'O: ... W'1gwe:gs (side-ot-street type}, 
as spee1tied in Ge:c.e::eJ. CJ::'der No. '75-J. or this 
Commission. shall be 1nst8l:.1ed tor the protec
tion or said crossing ot Imperial E1ghw~. 
cro.ssing No. 2-156.1. Tho oost o'! 1nstall1ng 
seid protective devices. shall 'be bome 1n ac
cordance with the terms ot e Igeneral eontraet 
between the appliee:nt end The Ateh1son, Topeka 
snd 'Stolte. Fe Railway Coml>eny, which prov1de~ 
that seventy-rive (75) per cent of the cost 
shall be bor.ne by the appl1cant and twe~ty-t1ve 
(25) ~er cent by The Atchison, Topeka en~ Se:nta 
Fe Redlway Compe.nY'.. The maintenance ot these 
protective deV1ces shell be borne by The· Atchison, 
Topeka. and. Santa Fe :Railway Compeny .. 

~or to the beginning of actual construction 
or the crossing herein au.thorized, the CO'uc.ty ot 
Los Angeles shall tile with the Commisc1on e 
oert1 ned coPY' of en app:oopr1ate or41nanee or 
re solu.t ion , duly end regtUsrlY' passed, institu.ting 
all neces~ steps te> legally abmtdon end e~
teet1velY' el~e the existing public grade crossing 
e.t Lett1ngwell Roe.d and ident1t'1ed as C'ross1:cg No. 
2-1S6.~. Upon the completion o~ the crossing 
herein authorized ana upon its being o,ened to 
~t1'b11c use end travel, .sa1~ Crossing No. 2-155.4 
shall be legally a'bendoned en~ ettectively closed 
to publ10 use and travel. 
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Co} App11e=t shall, w1th1n th1rty (30) e.ay= there
after, no.t1:t'y th!.s CommisSion, 1n wr1 t1ng, 00: the 
completion o~ the 1n.stall:a:tion or said crossing 
and or 1t's eO%lll;)l1e.nce with' the' conditions hereot. 

(7) ~e authorization her~1n grt!tllted $hall ~3e and 
beeome void it no-t exerc1sed wi thin Olle (1.) ye~ 
trom the date hereot, unless ttll"ther time is 
granted by sUb$e~uent order. 

(8) The Commiss1on reserves the right to make sneh 
'further orders, relative t~ the location. eonstruc
tion, operat1on, maintenance and protection or said 
eross~ as to it may seem right en4 proper end to 
revoke its permission it, in its jtl.dgment, ptz.'b11c 
convenience and necessity ~emand ~nch action. 

The auth~-1ty herein granted shall become etreet1ve on 

the date hereo::'. 

~r11., 19M. 

$£M<~ 
# /la~« 

;I • , 

Commissioners. 


